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rsmidrr theevidear. ol Corianl—for il wu bu- kxir ton■ hiv ' ”* "T- **‘<: ■i?!. -M 
tenait aariif *Uo ewèy.tbsrewaa no deubt u. ,«£ «T h»ET '“P-* £7» 
lb.l « wtodwrota» foecro, .«a,», ik ,,^, ,o.,cd te, foT-t" " e‘:'' '** b..
*”7 ™*V rtejrnart',1» Ibe «m place. Jtoate/roraJ*»""'l„ 
qmn àf » *M MhtoMi with iteelf. and il ,t “• ya
agreed terià «hereridseee thaï had been gives bv 
Ibe «ber wiluereea. Now, il appeared te him 
(Mr. J eat ice A J lain), that CeetiM’s — tous 
waa ceroi.tent, lucid, and Mer Ibe uripeaa of 
Ireih. He did boc contradict himself w a close 
croaa «iamn-atnc, tor was heaeelradrctcd by the 
other witnsaere. He was sated if snore bad feel
ing did not exist between himself and ibe pi nouer, 
and be promptly replied, yea, in courequeiir*

^Tïirte.'tâWitni'isin tiurto
luctaiK-e that be bed «wheeled to dcpon- egei: >i 
ibe prieoaer. Tfci* we* corrobora >4 by Xub «*. 
who bed eloeworn ibel be b*d b»erd him cell 
prieofier * tLimnrtl Tory, a*d would be revenged 
upon him- This language woe highly improiier, 
but it happened very frequently,end * we* unfor
tunate that people very often seul word» which 
were not well weighed, end of which the eocse
quence would be very tern tie if they were to be 
an*w enable for them. Thu evidence was not itr.- 
peached ; but it was rompe teat lor the pruoiei 
to have done so had ha be*o able. All, sndeet. 

prisoner bed dune
that the witness whs a man who sometime l**t| 
hasty words escape hyn. lit wotghit>2 the evi
dence ot the case they would dismiss iront their 
minds all political ceuw^eraUooa ; or they would 
ill discharge their sacred funeUons as juror 
they had left that Lorn they would Le free to be
come the partisans of any political cretd tbf j 
I Jessed ; but from ibe moment they entered the 
box tb-y had ceas«d to be private inaivkluais, and 
had becomt- judges, and a judge knew no patty ; 
but weighed nxdly and calmly the evidence i^n 
tifore him. When the question waa of the guilt 
or innocence of a fellow-man it wa| aweig , \ 
matter. Il they aew tacts ia the mass ot the evi
dence that weighed in favor of the prisoner Um j 
would rive them to him. and also if tuey had aay 
doubis they would give thorn m his favor, lor tbrir 
business was not to enquire if they could find a 
guilty man. He had no doubt they would come 
to this enquiry in a proper frame of mind. They 
would vindicate the just rights of society snd do 
do injustice to sov man, least of all to the prisoner 
at the bar ; and they w ould pe;(btm their duty in 
such manner that al a future day they would look 
back upon it with satisfaction.

Kie Hbeor then Charged the Jury in French.
The Jury Vftdbd, and In about an hdur*s time 

irturncd a vortict of not guillj .
The Court oitlgfred the prisoner to be discharged 

upon wmeh he rtothed froth the box, and out of 
the Court A crowd from the Court followed, 
and loud dwra was beard outside.

Mr. SotlettOr Genera] said, it was not bis Inten
tion to move for l< oVnce oe Turquand Hue term, 
as the crime of which be was guilty 
capital offence in this country, which it was not 
in England.

The Court granted the prayer of Sheiiff Boston's 
petition to relieve him from the fine impend on 
him (or absence from Court the other evening.

The Juiy in Walker’s case, had not agreed upon 
a verdict and were discharged.
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New York rod Liverpool. fk eee the pnarna1 was charged ■ cmpuY with
Itolfaedtoihré«rpo»d sn lb» 44fo„ tteri ntotejMRtlt atom, 10 the Butor» << SO, nnlisown. for bar mg 
fin mu, Mwfog end, foe ne, iâ liSfoJl» notonriy Aneefoifceg and destroyed foe boose of 
••In* to4merito0ctobfete* ïhttoâq»- foe Usrpesfo* i and to the eeroiei «mat, having 
party” is «mounted—tee loule to W Atom lore with 50 Ubere.il*. unknown. begun to dttnoiteh 
dee, through DeMin ead Galway, te New tek sod destroy it Thelwv meet War in enod theim- 
eed Boston. I portanee ol the |<iotipie at coeibislioe ; toe mroy

The helf-yceHy mrotieg el foe “ Wised e rose who would eel hero in. roero*. le roh e 
- heu meet «f il wen dark,weed in cotnifoiy with

. Jv otb-r» commit greet crime. The Nrticuor Geoc- 
Directiw» u eetol».- rai had throe led terir «teeiém te the law so tew 

toiy. foe (roes receipts showing «a loerfae of hubjreL That cob at wee right. Jl wee well 
1:2,625 in the trafic, and a diminution uf .TA*X) that they aboulu be lp|«wd ul foe law oe the 
in foeexpeeeeof working forties. The Kdiway qwiiio-. that they had toeonaider. Here he honor 
is epen el proeest only io Meltiegar, 1*1 the read as luitowi, (roes R 
works for the exteoeum of foe tine » are r«<e 271 :—•* 11
proeeedJBjt repwllr, to os to jtauiir the sxi«te- asaeintiljr at foe time U e set 
two that foe whole line to Galway will W * plied rommenn», or il he wilfully joint aueb no- 
hy Aegeet next. Front I'd*» to 9 000 meeUve tout easemhly, » as to ro ufanute with them 
been conetaelly employed upon Hie tint dtring « bite foe act of démoli:wn u going on. and 
foe whole Summer ; foe permanent way it being te-fora it is completed, in either caw Jf 
laid io some plaça, and the bridges orer the comes within foe deecripuon ot foe og)*pt. 
Shannon and the Suck are in a forward state- A al.hough he may not have s-s-.ted with his cTOa 
cell of X10 per sham luuhcen made on tbe Shate- hand in the druxditiee .if foe building.* Ihi, 
holders of the City of Cork Steam Packet Com- w s ihe law as it had bare lent down in Kngland, 
pan y—a reairit which might hero been expected, hr Chief Jualire 1 iudal, on the orcaaion el the 
from the pertinacious opposition which bus been oris ml riots. It an this lew 'hat foe Jury had 
going on between the rival lrieli Companies. A to beer in mind. The quroiioo was, waa the pri
ce! I ol 18a. tier share baa been made on theunfor- soecr one of li.e rutuus easemhly at foe de
tonate Shareholders of tbe defunct “ Agrindtural woliehing and deal joying of the Jwuae 
and CoounereteJ Bank,” to rouble its affaire to be lorporation, end not, if it were he who 
wound up. blew stones ; or to use £ S cotch phrase, if

The operations connected with foe submarine *» taJ "t^r' e“d Perl 10. i'-”, 11 b*„*“ *
. . r. . r , , , r. . . pirt of lb* riotous assembly, mod could not
telegraph bttween England and France, have been |yes ^ tCeoutU of brnueif for being there, 
sasfH tided l'or the Winter. The interval will be h* was guilty. Relative to the que»turn 
employed in manufacturing the wirt eabtes, and « his bring iu tne riotous weembiy, there 
other apparalus, so that the electric line may be Were, three witnesses to prove that bu wee. 
completed in Alar. It is stuted th«t luireys and Peler Gruume we* tl*e first. Here hi* honor 
pre|ianilion* are beii^ made lor a aubfiurute elec- read tin) the evidence of Peter Uroome, to 
the telvgrapii betweeu E.inland and tli» country. rfleci that he uad poaitimy sworu that be

The rcjiort ot the Sc. Serpen,, te foe ? £

Coeat of Cork, a. you might hero anticipated, |erlttuo„., . Mrond, Franco» t .matant
turns out to be a hoax ; it lue, howem, served had positively iworn that he iaw him ; and 
its turn, in lupplying a tliveuion to foe sluggish Aaaeiiuetao swore ibet be mwrhim
current ol Uuifueis Iu uewa. near Tea ranteaMat building atuo*< tee notera.

Tbe Duke o, Devorohir, making a jÿM

ed stay at his seat, L:sinorc Castle, and has been wLu afe prvsuit are generally too much engaged 
dispensing hoapitAiities in iu neighborhood in his with w atching toe general result*. Hence 
usual princely style.—The County Tippçrsry, ^1*7 e*w Wr. Allred Perry who stated in 
Ion, the moat tewfcm County in Ireland, hi be- h* evateuce that be had taken part to foe opera- 
corn. so peaceable of late, that the police loir, in bona, would only .«ear that be aew two peraona. 
it is about to be reduced.—in Dublin, a*new line For these reasons, in case» of this kind, if mtoute 
of ommLauee has been at.tied, which pM be deufla of evidence wu rcqmred it was quite clear 
tween the Poet Ofic. and vtrioei part, of the d-at there uever cotdd be any convaliou. at all, 
outlet* ; they are remarkably weU appointed,: the *• u w-mild be unpowible to find such evidence, 
fare, are low, and they promise to prove a peat ®®* 1*W' dal nol require tbte. It only required
accommodation. that tbe lodivrinal ahoeld be connected with foe

notons aa»euibly iu such manner as to bs resjwu- 
eible lor ils acta. In the ca»e that tixr had >o 
ctinaidar it was proved that Ibe meeting had been 
called iu two ways : one ol these was by an extra 
of a newspiijieî ol this city, avd the other by a 
person on a cab ringing a bell and crying that 
there would be a meeting at 8 o’clock. Tbi was 
proved by several witnesses on the part of the 
Crown. Mr. Perry also stated that be was at- 
:racted by ti«e ringing of a bell. Acconiuig to 
Lh« Jndence of Cotisant the prisoner w as closely 
connected with Ibe calling ol the meeting. Con. 
stunt «wore that he knew the prisoner well, that 
he had been a neighbour of hi* lor lour years, and 
that he had seen him every day loi two years, 
Contant swore distinctly sud positively that he 
had seen him on the gab ringing a bell, and calling 
" to the meeting at 8 o’clock ; that be (Contant) 
knew his voice, and had iollowed iu see him in 
the light of the lamp that he fciigbt be sure; and 
further that it was for this reason that be (Con- 
taut) had gone to the meeting. Then cam* the 
conakleratioo of the object for whieh the meeting 
was called. My, Ferres told them that it was for 
the purpose of pelilkuting the Queen to Uhallow 
the Indemnity act that had been passed on the af
ter noon of the 25th of April. They should have 
known who presided at the meeting, for there is a 
law regulating meeting*, and this meeting might 
have been illegal or not; but iu the absence of ev
idence they w ere to presume that it was properly 
called, and that it was a legal meeting, for they 
were not to go about looking for crime. The; 
teamed that aller certain resolutions were passed 
for which tbe meeting was assembled, there was a 
cry raised, ** to the parliament house1’ ; it then 
ceased to be a meeting and became a mob. They 
were told that one part of tbe mob passed one way, 
and another part anoibci way to tbe Pailiam*nt 
bouse : one part had the audacity to pass by the 
main-guard. When the mob got to the kerlia- 
meiit house the wo. k ol deed notion and demolition 
comnieuccd, and that this was connected dt ith the 
meeting on the Champ de Mars it w as quite man- 
tleaL It was mamie»! also I rum the tries that 
they had heaid wne raised, it,at tome b ack-heart- 
rd mdividuafr bad premeditated au attack upon 
the parliament house, but they bad no reason to 
suppose that the prisoner was connected with 
ibw; unless, indeed, they were to infer it from 
tn- « win n ot try t cntefit •• to me nreet
nine.” An inference might be drawn from those 
words that he knew ol what was to take place al
ter the meeting, or that ha had been informed of 
it. They Were to inter that ha was aware of it 
They aUo saw that he was connected with tbe 
calling of the meeting. Tbe evidence was such 
as to prove that he was present at the westing 
on the Champ de Mars, and that be was among 
the uoters at the demolition of the building. 
Aeeelin swore that be saw him at the meeting, 
and Contant, that be saw him among tbe rioters 
at toe demolition of the building. He bed also 
been seen by Godet, Amelin, and tbe last wit
ness io the vicinity of the building. Next 
came the question of the poaaesaion of the mice 
by tbe prisoner. It waa proved by Godet 
that the prisoner was the person in the calash 
with tbe mace. Mr. Fermi bad told them that 
those in pooaee#M of tbe mace conducted them
selves in an orderly manner m passing along Greet 

Mr. Solicit,» Gesexal Mlovrod in French. »«• •'»"»«’ titroM, thxl they e|>proi»l to be good
A document ofrome intereat in r.i.tinn tn Im. Ur. Justice'AVLWin chsrgetl Uw Jyry. He ^mored, tod Were nnfinc •'God hero foe 
A document ol rome interest in relation to Ire- mmmenfe(i b- ,\*nnt ihxt the oflence w ith Q***»- At the strurgl. at Dauee.iiVs Hotel, 11

lend ha* just been printed, being a “ Return of the which the prisoner stood charged we. one oft wee proved by Mebte that the prisoner bed poe- 
„ ,, • -------1.* —kxi.y, a,. Agrieulturml Produce of the whole of Ireland dor- very serious character, for next to the immunity •****“" *“*• at*d would not give it up. A

SSSîfâSSîs aj-Æsswî=at®i asa=sau«ftsï SaTefiSBî’JSS
wineWon will be tnede for a soet in the between the years 1847-48 the decrees, wu ered by i.nk, orwe.hhor |icro,ty. And b«l pm°?‘with ojtâS:, t ZZlÏSZ ."m'T standing foWTmmrose>0decruse in tbeVumber^of

for foe erection of foe us, ^tgRC^^TlSTwK fcg?Sg ÏS

huUTOBted. with «h. rôutereiw ''*^,0boute crote b,de- to wiM» ^ r W Mrite font

Anott* «périment he been mane with the j, M4» waa IjM7^98. under whit* «VeyeJ with mipaiuty, the ew might be hie own they were to be broken ; bet in foe pro-
tro-eanibiletor, which hu prorod highly 2^72,68*.”^» «tent of Flex ruh'v.tîon ,<^»fTOW- “"L1^ ™ ofV.Oj.te. ZZOZ

mccoeefol. On tbe occeeion of a fermer expert- m 1*4» «eroded that in IMS hr 6,451 acre.; °L,' 77, ÎÏÏSîrh^T lîT-Ï!

wu allowed to hem toe long for foe power of to be presumed, wu filtedwtfo valuable nly of tbe reprurotsdivu of foe people of foie
foe mritVft- need, so that the attempt foiled, oodergone some' rernarkahtrehanro. between «Vtia documenta. He made these remark» for Ooioey.u oteUae oflhe profite of the emptre, of 
Thia time, hewerar, Mr. Philtipe, the «router, ,848 s^Tl Sd^fouT^hitefo. tofoTnu mhTrf foaporpoeoef impreuing upon foe jury the tin. whfeh fom Cofeny .termed a part. Supposing

EErëarar
MM^S^Swn wet foroogh^foarooma im- Th, eoormona decreeu in the number of linn», ?”****“??.***?* ro*
modiataiy wtthont. the which this document showa to hare taken piece «lÎL/ïïïi'iVÏ?^ LtteXÏÏ^ÏÏit^iro imnhtek'li'Duroehfoy. KoÎT'hSfc

materials, theltlne of foe property duneyed with the prie- sufocnr wn^elwy time, mq_Memwu Fecund

^ îs^^es»=ï«S EîSSSSSreBSs5=sWl ESzsMM sZs&siMB
arrcvroaaKB.'S *
^M^s£-S jÊÊÊÊm sfèiÊÊÊr2Üatsâ=a: pSMss^mâæss
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300 peckgos Freeh Ties, e 
Twsokay, 
pared, You 
and Niogyong- 
cbests arni catu-

• M Pm*
at' j^tifofSSda^

___  _____  b,,‘ '1 tSSrofce
dteWad, “ V3r8 taVwaidrot,* bet foe «ftwtbaf 
maw qf tiw (feiomte to stimulsle thaw troops to 
*m*>.pro PICmperw»" quit* failed, and foe 
footing af foe troops wu grnerally one of indtf- 
fctenca. As a!! crise had been for bidden by foe 
Gemmlmitm of Pemtaoeeee, at foe mcetiM next 
day, Geoend D>Hsutfoul, the Minister War, 
wu cenanrod for ant hating reprimanded thou 
who bad uttered foe eeditiew cry ot - Vire I’Kro- 
pwrnr,” and General Lamonctei* contrasted this 
want of dteciptine with the rigor srhich had 
detuned a poor devil to transportation a few days 

„ o. . Lewee», October 1850. Mtoro for erring - Vive 1. Rapubltena Demo-
. The weather has been exceedingly cold hero, ü“ q“ **““*• . J“ihThimte" 
^Id.mKWaawti.tHcr M.jçiyhuteri

8 rati and, the Qua* «mired at Rnskiagham to convoke the LegaUtiro Auembîy. M. Dupm, 
Patota * Friday lam, with the Prince Consort tlw Présidant, afterward» celled on Louis Napo-

H@Bi sSSSeS
iiwte Bsuialteelr • mnmrfthe ThwuStem tk- Republic is not to be ererthrowu by the petty
abOunRsrofLrronH^^L^L’ «4» to which he bus resorted. The organa of the

ms avjÿts.tona.t:“.“ÜÜTyL”?. w* tar* Eavinlmd foouted •• Vive U Hepublnjoe,» or
Map-yam»ofan*nimatad_wfa.taruuon. Sowuchy, - Vive I'Em^rour,” of

g Th* appaintrrwnt af Dr, Wwatnan ta be Arch- course he would have base tried at a drum-bend 
biahep of Westminster haa cruted noma ronaition Court Martial, end shot npou the epot, pour to- 
hero: whether Her Majesty's Ministers will re- ««regeafa* rmtru.
coguixsthe Pope’s power to mUe the appointment Tbe Hol,lein *™7 b*> "'o™"1 to theit former

As matters stand stpsuent, rontoumeot* after their decisirs defeat at Fred- 
it it certainly «n tentent, of the most impudent cricketedt, I can hardly finagme that the Duchies 
«Mamptioo oalke part of bis Holiness. Popery WQ1 be able to sustain the lies v y exiv 
J* pMytof » bold gune ; finding its power decrees- keeping their troops in the fiekl «luring m« 
lug in Italy, which heretofore has been its strong- winter ; but at present there k not the slight?:st 
hold, an attempt m now made to engraft it on appearance of either paît y giving way. At Hc-see 

riWMBifll aoti ; and Five IX, seting the sue- ( e»sel a movement has been made by iheetficeis, 
•bsch has attended tbe appointmeiit who, conceiving their oath more binding to tbe 

Jpahopa m Bsfferaat parts ol England, h»3-< constitution than to the Elector, have resigned in 
▼B^iraa a further, an<f, uoder the very wall* « body, igd thus refused to carry out General 
of Haf Majesty** residence, baa formally esta» Hsynau’s—norths officer who was so ill-received 

Popish Hierarchy, ii we were ruled here—-ordîjir» respec^iig tbe constitutional decrees, 
over by a arm goyvrament--one imbued with The Elector is hereby placed in an awkward 

Pro entant fee ting—we should not be appro- position, since it is utterly out of hie tiower to at- 
henaive of danger a» likely to result turn this tempt their enfoicement 
proceeding 2 but each ta Mt the case,—it will be intervention ia regarded as highly probable ; at all 
rememtwed that when a Romish Archbishop was events, matters cannot long remain on their prfteent 
apposated to Australia, Her Majesty’s Goveruroent footing

F,û™,he 500111 Eora^- -h- ->b.
principle fou*Peetabliehed must ba equally appli- »o<l<len dgpsuture from Rome, of M. Pioelli, the 

eaHe to every part of Her Majesty's dominion.,— Sardinian Envoy. —At Madrid there has been a 
and foe emeous which suggested the concession small crisis-et the pataca; as usual, but the excite- 
maid* ia regard to Australasia, must hold good in meet » confined to tbe Court.
Kngland ; henca the Pope hae only to demand 1 meet not oint» td notice the arrival from
foe nftetdeoet over foTLhop oTutKlo^nd the* Biwroreh of another vrowl laden with A»yrian 

Whole of his Bight Reverend Brethren, and Her anuquitiro, which are destined for tbe Briti.h 
Mejeety’a Adviaere, to be coneietwil, must accede Museum.—Dr. La yard Is most indefatigable, 
to the demand. But foe ceae mar be carried even and deceiving of be tèr encooragcment than the 
■till further; our Government haa acknowledged misci.lde sum awarded Inin for tbe prosecution 
foa right af the Pope to confer titles and dignities ; of his lulxue, which, measured by the means at 
by tie cones»»on in the fiuslralasieu enpouitment, his Uttpoeel, are perfectly Ilcr'ulean. but l)r. 
an Mmimioo is made af foe right of Ponish Ec- Lays id wu just lb* man for tbe work. Hu in- 
ctettestict lo lake precedence over tlie Ministers domiubla courage, untiring perseverance, snd hu 
of foe Eetabliehed Church, according to degree ; a ant appliance of mechanical powers, are beyond 
Romish Bishop comas before e Protestant Dean, all praise. . By those who bad the good tort une to 
• Rooteh Archbishop before a Protestant Bishop, enjoy hi* society during his brief visit to Kngland, 
why not fos Pope before tbe Queen t The pr.u- hie 6»hors are regarded with peculiar interest, 
eipfc rnnisel in one instance, why not in all 1 Hie tnihj and moderate hearing and atnilre, snd at 
Theee**|e»m«ut which hu been given to Rome the same time hearty manner, rendered him an 
by the MBt Ministry, taken in connection with universal favorite. He was the lion of tbe sea- 
the repeufea JwrversKji» from Proteslan'.ism, may ton,without tbe conscioosnam ot being so. Among 
have led the Pope to imagine that tbe state of the objects of interest in the recent importations, 
English feeling was such as to afibnl greet facili- are the Great Bull from Nmeveh, weighing twelve 
tiro for the extension of hie jurisdiction. In this lone, and a lion weighing nine; also several cof- 
expectatuo, he will,however, find himself disap- fins, some of which ere glased, to at to show m 
|louited,—England, ever since the Reformation, pett of their contents, 
haa been foe M Citadel of Protestantism," and 
though eh* haa manifested a tokiat-on which was 
uakiiowa till the Proteetaiit ascendency wee fully 
aecured—yet the is not wavering, nor ia she in- 
different I* the writer* of that sound Protestant 
religion which has hitherto distinguished her 
amoug the nations of the world. The ZYsw lakes 
this view of foa casa, and regarde the attempted 
encroachment as a moat ostentatious interference 
with thorn 
e nation are

I tea theta Ministerial paper announces that a 
Cabinet Council will be held on tho 5th of next 
month. Of con me, thin will bn the first o>f foe 
usual mrten of Cabinet Council* which take place 
at that period of foe year, when th« general con- 
dltiwi and pronpectnot foe country are considered, 
together with our position in regard to foreign 
powers. The destiny of England will I ben be 
roughly carved eut, with a view to foe future 
efforts of Parliament In the eneui..* Session, bring- 
tag to maturity such measures »« Lord John Rus- 
atU and hi* colleagues may initiate. In spite of 

•^he general cairn which prevails, I have a strong 
opinion that the contest of porties will assume a 
more determined form. Sir Robert Peri is now 
ctmevnd from the mom. nod if h» lieutenanti 
combien with Lord Stanley, and ran co-operate 
upon some common ground of action, the position 
offoe Ministry will become exceedingly critical.
I feet confident that no great length of time will 
elapse beforejhe Howe of Commons becomes once 
more divided between two powerful partie*, Coe- 
aerrativea and Liberals, n lew uUra-Kndteal* and 
ultm-Torim atilt hovering user the Banks of tho 
two great contending parties, randy to combine or 
join with either, if they can promote thrirevrn 
view* base doing. Tuna will show whatBfi tbe 
brief outline I have sketched 
hte and eebetaatial bisk* y of the future.
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_____________ As®nt*. Bun van’s Pilgrim’» Progreae,
Hunvan’s Pilgrim1* Progiero.
De Qumcr’s Biographical EmH 
Abbtftt’* Young Cbnehan. 4a’ 
btorie* about Bird*. Illuafratatil 
Mtitoo*» Poetical Work*. UhJj 
Mronutr of Rev. Dr. >lihwS||* 

—ALSO, xBCcivxn ett 
Tkw l*.ia, (a ^li^ic.

l%kS.
The vacant Bishoprick of Meath ha* been con

ferred by tbe Whig* upon the Rev. Dr, ToHn- 
•end, Dean of Waterford. Hi* chief quulificatfrn 
in tbe eye* of the Gorerrmifntyje «aid tu be ki*

>-v.WMie PUw, ftfei... . e *u,aj t- -.
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Bauamndwas « at the A
BOOK Dl

Bxnsis uro ijce >*■ me uwic nui<ut|^i, sev»»'« vre tzw e iu
support of tbe “ National Board ot Educe 
Mr. Monahan hae been advanced from being At
torney General to tbe poet of Chief Justice of the 
Common Plea*, racant Aiy tbe death of Mr. Ds- 
herty. The Solicitor General, Mr. HatcheiJ, hi* 

“ General ; and Mr. Hu^lie*. a

4 441 MS IUMssà-iü^- . «BUriW 
>.45*

lie 5 
yu.* ■■«I

25, 1850.Montreal, Jiliecome AUoniry uenerai ; ana Mr. uu^ne*, * 
Roman Caitkohc barrister, hu* been made Sotwfter 
General. The post of l>g*l Adviser to the Ça*- 
He, recently filled by Mr. Baldwin, h.i* not yet 
lwen given away.—It i* said that you are to lose 
Lord Elgin, and that Sir Chsilc* Grey is to be 
transfvrr.-U i t oui the Gwerument of Jamaica to 
that of Canada.

Mr». Wood, the celebrated vocalist, who hs* 
for tome time retired from the stage, cam* to 
Dublin last week, in order to sing at a Concert 
for the benefit of an old performer—her voice i* 
•till good ; ibe waa very nappy in a new batlsd, 
ihe words by Ebnngton, and she was most en- 
thus»aticly received.—The Theatre Royal here 
fuie been closed for some time ; it ia to open for 
the winter season on the Slat proximo 
Misa Catherine Hey» is to make her appt aruncr, 
and to perform for a limited number of nights.

The Commissioners appointed to investgMe the 
claims of the unfortunate depositors in tue late 
Cuff* Street Savings’ Bank, and Jo distiibut* the 
money voted by Parliament, havèqfl lust i»*ued a 
notice, calling upon tbe depositor* le submit their 
books for cximinat.on.

At the Dublin Corn Exchange, fkw wheat ad

vanced 6d. a barrel, and oat* 3d. over the lost 
Quotation. During tbe week, there wre told 
4,260 barrel* of wheat, at an average of 21*. fid ;
11,471 of oats, at au average of 8a. 7d. ; 34199 el 
barley, at an average ol 11*. 4d. ; and 519 of here, 
at an average of 9s. 4d. A. ti. C,

BTRTH.t.
Ai Beœilton. on tb» 22nd «lumn, iV» to

In&axn,4èfiq.. of a «am.
Os (to »rd altiiuo. »t lSn Usetlkri. Mir l V

Baowxx, of • Mw. Mv rn now kwditig for the above PORln, 
and will here quick despatch.

Fee Freight, apply to

■ «<1.1

On the let of November (this day) tbe Courier 
will commence, as usual, its tri-weekly publica
tion. MAKR1KD

Outlwtilh elumo, by ih. let. P. J. Loan, net 
■roTOO^UneifeLy, Gtnar,» Maxwell U 
«rCeaéaro», OnoM*y. «u MâOiâ J*«, «*. ■«« 
the Ut» Dr. Porter, Nw<arv 

On ihrt 81*4 uhimn, br ibe Err. J. Gram. 
Minifeker, of lhiiHia». Jour Irwirg, 1^. 
to MteW JAXR Troua», ot Aocaerr

Al Burkofloo, Vermont, an iW »i r,w, „ „ 
It. Mr. TueuraoR. W. C. Mitt», U. ,< M.*æ<

WlLOiMoR, of il* hw ksr.Lsri

JOHNA New Prlnuv Down*—A HJvnl In lummy lAmd 
In Ucotlnnd

The Glasgow Herald give* the loi lowing curi
ous story, vouching for its truth. If correct, A3- 
boni, the only voice of the same compass, may 
look to her laurels a—

Kp«f 1
October 22,1880.

tesTw rtfshCteee fefoow

îSsrafMrirj
apply la ^

Montreal, OrL 15, 1850.

to Camoni A, 
I*».In foe evening, tow.nl. the end of foe year 

1848, when the typhus fitter wu making its ra
vages amongst the poor io tba populous dietnrU 
of Glasgow, a female vote# wu often beard .ing
ulf at the edge of foe pavement before the West
ern Club Houm. Her dreas ronaiatad of lutte 
more than a petticoat ami a shawl. With the 
latter .be covered hu fees, baud, breast, tad 
•houldera. The pareer-by could not distinguish 
whether ah* w«* well-formed or crooked, young 
or rid, but the uimical cormo.roeur could judge 
that tbe aoand came from a gul of «boat wven- 
teen yean af age. bhe never eoliciied alms, but 
look Whatever was given hu. One night, whan 
“ wind* whistled coul,” end foe rain waa pouring 
down in torrent», two young German gentlemen 

naming ; they give her a trifle, and hurried 
on. Suddenly on* of them stopped, and «aid " do 
you hear that voici I tVbat beauty and power j 
Does no one rev# the iioeeaaaor of »uch a voice 
from destruction t Shall a girl with auch a gilt 
from Heaven die from hunger, or worse !” “ Let 
ua eee what we can do,” answered the other. 
They returned, ah* was gone ! they called foe
rente

did not know where aha lived, nor what bar nunc 
waa, nor had be ever seen her face, but be gave 
her an excellent character, as for »e he could 
judge. He wu told to ask for her name and ad- 
dreas

MED.
On die noth ultime. Veto» feet., Um- 

•fed ta muni b., i wiu «m Caro* fern»' L.ioo, 
1.M of Bar I Hi lUfroreL

AC, when
mee

Mo
ro*n gel.r

-----------------------------  _ ... T Anrigltili. there are »i
Mx FOR LIVERPOOL.—The feat aailine .tatemcou, on hreedwst’utf., Pu 

Iteflk regulw trader, A t, coppered awl rop- BUi The T-r.riT. The Coal T 
Æ per-featroed, Brig JfiTr JNN. 1 Hoa r- chronul i^ical K vente, Banks, 
•en, Cammanrfot, u now prepared to engage ,'or Sale (prtee 7jd.) at the 
Freight for the above Pell, ami will have qaick MONTREAL COURIER 
Despatch. Apply fo ». Fnmooia 3"jf 0. MACXFNZIK It Co.
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IRISH AFFAIRS.

(FROM OVB OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
CLEMENT WOOD.

A *Y ‘person who will girt to Bren 1E18 j 
A. k PHILUFS, Law firmiunu fonep 
Court, Chancery Lane, Latere t«Uw at 
information u to whether CLF.MF.tr W«iD. 
who left LINCOLNSHIRE, ENhL.v5D.irot 
the year 1785, is still living, aul it m. >u* 
and when ha dted, and whether hr hae u W 
any children, shall receive TEX F0F5M 
REWARD ; and teould tha Adurtwac..: ato 
the eye* of the said CutnaiiT Woee, « uy d 
hie Family, they are requested imnteawyn j 
communie»te their present «ddne I» iri ed J 
Meure. Ram k Patture, wte will nies 
them of something greatly t 

London, October 4, I860.

Demur, October 16,1830.
The October Fair of Bellinaaloe, which ia 

always tanked to with much anxiety by (aim- 
era, u it rules Ihe prices at other Fairs, wu held 
during tbe past week. The number of iheep sold 
amounted to31,101, being Bdrill) leu than at tlw 

Fan pi IS IS), Th* price, were better, in 
cocscqeende the hr*beat price realised lor eu e. 
wu AH 13a. ; for walhera A3 8s. ; there price» 
ware, however, only for “ ton lot.;” tha great 
majority did not teali*» A3 a head. The Horae 
Fair wu an extremely bad one, even worse than 
that of last ydar ; the breeding of bonce, particu
larly of flivt-clau lionu, aeema lo lure quite 
fallen off in Galway. The Cattle Fair wm gnod. 
but the prices low, ana a large number remained 
untold, ]«ying [Uicca not having been offered ; in 
fact, in many initunces they did not real lie more 
than lOn. a head over what waa paid for them in 
May end June lut. The number told amounted 
to 8,093, the number untold to 3,000.

I mentioned in nformer letter that the Résolu-

righto snd nteociatione to which 
i devotedly attached.

October 86,186*we u
Octobre 25. BLANK BOO 

JT VKKY LOW }> 
JUST RltCEiVKD AND Ft 

H. k A. MILL' 
wo. «, it. rwAwcon xav

cptiK Sobeeiihcra have jott 
J. supply of Day Books, 1

Cash IvMuk. Fuw—ep Fut I

FOR LJVKRPOOI___ The Britwh-Bull
Regular Trreler TJM VtBJSTKR, 
RiCN.hn Tunnnn, Muter, will be 

ready ta • few itoyt to Land for foe shore Port, 
_ud will have quick dieeateh. Apply to

Sm aika, routh a c.

Êt>wete

Ltto than riro w 
tfeW

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

IN THE COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH.
.Mootreal, 34th October, I860.

FOR DUNDEE ÔÏ 
COAST OF fiCOTLi 
A I coppered and coppe 

1er Trader Barque rJfth P

M3

ORANGE AS80CUI10S. 

OBJJTD L0DCE

at vwatrWxnxiac.r, October 30- 
Trial continued.

The Quae* ta. Ilirat Jammon.
lt wu omitted in our report ofyeeteiday to atate 

that Mr. Diwcoil, Q.C., auiated the SMieator 
Gweial on the tide ot the cr own in (nil cat»,

C. DlLltta, High Comtable. knew the witneaa, 
Contant, and never knew anything deroga.oty to 
bit character.

Here Judge Atlwik «topped I hit enquiry, u 
nothing had tranapiled te iminign the character of 
Contant.

■ Jigjge Rolland waa notwithstanding of opin
ion that enquiry might be made, if the conduct 
ot Contant hug been aueb u to lead tu the belief 
that it could affect hit teatimonr.

Judge Atlwin thought Uio course entirely ir
relevant.

Judge Rolland then withdrew his opinion.
Mr. DaiacoiL then addressed the Jury in Eng-

FOi
rpHE HALF-YEARLY MIETI.M « fe 
1 GRAND LODGE will hr hrid » w 

TOWN of BYTOW », on ihg Jth fcv d kfo 
VEMBEK next, at the ban if 1W1LFI 
o’clock, NOON, of which all 06cm uf tee 
intereated will take notice and germ ih*** 
accordingly.

ready te a fare days fo taka ie Cl 
•r tey Fort an fo. Eere Croat of 

Fre Freigte re Paeroga, apply %
•a toad, arts

; and the girl agreed
lady, universally esteemed ip Glasgow for 
indoeat and benevolence. Arrived there, 

and putting the jealous shawl aside, a pale inter
esting face wu dageovered. The girl gar* satis
factory references a* to her life. It appeared that 
•he wu « native of Edinburgh ; that having Se-

resolved to try te make a precarious living by 
“•ftef *■ *be etreeia ip foe evening. Being uk- 

to ting, the readily complied. Mr. heligmano, 
the well-koowffproteapw of innate, wu present 
but one of the young men «aid, •• the voice *f that 
girl is not the one we admired so much.” The 
girl meteied that she wu the perm in qeentioo, 
custom of «tgtng, eetabliehed beyond doubt that 
tha waa the individual in whom they seemed to 
tafc* an interest. The matter remained unex- 
piained at foe time: but it wm subsequently 
found out that foe girl had * aiater, who wm than 
with * distant relation to Paisley, and who, when 
foe happened to be ia Glasgow, aomvtituu re- 
hewd bar front the task of tinging in the streets. 
The two girls were taken by the gentlemen and 
the watchmen for the earn*. The second girt, 
who wu the rider of fo* two, wm sent for, am 
bar euiee aeon peered fear Identity.

instructed her 1* rearing, writing, and other être

considered tofimTIh2 toG^ainy

, «ran* n higher branch of mueieal toady than 
foie country efierin. Thence, when she hu

i eighteen

at teat to visit a Ger

ber ki
LiMESURIEB,lion of the Syued of Thu rie», denouncing foe 

Queen’s Colleges in Ireland, waa carried by a 
very small majority ; in fact, by foe casting vote 
of the new Roman CatholicJ’cuufte, Dr. Cullen. 
It appears, from a tortrepopjence between Mr. 
Coiballia, a Remap Catholic Barrister, and the 
Moot Rev. Df. MbiTaj, Raman Catholic Arch- 
biahop of Dublin, re.porting the interpretation 
to be pat Open the Syneilrel Addreaa, that 
tition, tigiinl by thirteen of the Prelates who u- 
•embied at Thurlee, tiro been forwarded to Rome, 
“ supplicating foe Pope to refuu his sanction to 
Cfrtain proposait relative to foe subject of A cafe 
demies) education.”

Octette»
G. BSNGAMIJ.
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® ëéiitoKir'
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SUm Oacn.an, wifi he wadv » »*« 
Cargo in a lew days, and harieg » «roan*» 
portion already engaged, will meet with

November 1.

the folleirieg WokKS:- 
E^want'a Gr^k PU)a. 9 P* 
Luciano». 4 Vota.
Th» Apology of Soeratro, 

oi the Phe  ̂lo 
The Ode» of Anacreon 
Dunbar’* Minorée 
Clarke'» Bonier. 2 V^s. 
Xenophon, The Memorabilia 
Hrauxiu*, in Greek 
The Bacrhar and Heraclul» 
The Alcesti* and Hippolytu* 
Cesar. Delpbuie LtliUoo 
Virgil Dwivhuie fcdftion 
Horace. Ddpkme Ediuon
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will become a v évita- rot uvEtroOL.
liah.Anmding to another Govatnment journal, fti

intend, eariy ne» Beaton, in intaduc# 
n BUI loin Parliament providing far the weetion 
of Soafowark into a fitetinct Episcopal Soe. To
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